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Abstract. We have studied the chimeric gene expression pHSP 70 (LP-19)::GUS in plants

regenerated in vitro, originated from a primary tobacco transformant. The reporter gene uid A is

regulated by pHSP 70 (LP 19) promoter of a gene controlling a heat- shock protein, isolated

from Pisum sativum L. Through androgenesis, we obtained pollinic plants. From a single

haploid plant with high GUS expression was induced callus culture from the leaves.The plants

regenerated in this culture system were subjected to histochemical GUS assay and fluorimetric

GUS activity determination. Our results showed an increased reporter gene GUS expression in

the descendents of the primary tobacco transformant. The variations scored between the plants

might be due to the somaclonal variation induced in vitro culture.
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Introduction

In the latest years, the genetic transformed plants represent a valuable material for

the study of gene expression and the involvement of the genes promoters in the plant

development.

The genes have a selective expression, an enormously complex interactions between

their products, that orchestrate cell metabolism, growth, differentiation and development.

Promoters analysis is based on the testing of various promoter constructs in an assay

system involving living plant cells.

In our work, we used as plant material tobacco transformed with a strain of

Agrobacterium tumefaciens LBA 4404 carrying a binary vector. The reporter gene uid A is

regulated by pHSP 70 (LP 19) promoter of a gene controlling a member from 70kDa

molecular weight heat -shock protein class, isolated from Pisum sativum L.

Heat-shock induces a program of gene expression in which the synthesis of the so-

called
"

heat - shock protein" is highly induced (Hendrick & Haiti 1993).

In plant, the synthesis of heat shock protein is sometimes associated with response

mechanisms at different biotic and abiotic stresses. Their physiological role is to protect other

protein of denaturation, being chaperons (Parsell & Lindquist 1993).

Some hsp genes are activated and expressed constitutively in normal developmental

processes, in absence of limiting environmental factors (Parsell & Lindquist 1993; Almoguera

etal. 1998).

Two plant HS promoters and s'flanking sequences have been reported to confer deve-

lopmental regulation to chimeric genes during zygotic embryogenesis in Helianthus annuus L.

and Glycine maxi (Prändl & Schöffl 1996, Coca et al. 1996, Almoguera et al. 1998).
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The aim of our paper was to study the chimeric gene expression pHSP 70 (LP-

19)::GUS in the plants obtained in vitro originated in a primary tobacco transformant.

Material and methods

In our experiment, we used primary tobacco transformants obtained and analysed in

a previously study (Holobiuc et al. 2000). The régénérants confirmed to be GUS positive rep-

resented the donor plants for the androgenesis. The descendents of a plant with a good

reporter gene expression were used for further studies. The steps performed in our work are

shown in Fig. 1.

Fig. 1 The experimental protocol used for obtaining in vitro tobacco

transformed régénérants.



Plant material - Nicotiana tabacum L. 'Petite Havana' transgenic plants obtained in a previ-

ously work and their androgenetic descendents.

Bacterial strain of Agrobacterium tumefaciens used for obtaining the primary transformants

was LBA 4404 containing a binary vector (E. coli DH A: p HSP- GUS) provided by Prof. dr.

J. Gatehouse (Durham, Great Britain). The recombinant plasmid contains the npt II gene

under the control of pNOS promoter and the reporter gene uid A, regulated by pHSP 70 (LP

19) promoter isolated from Pisum sativum L.

I. In vitro methods:

1. From one of the primary transformants with good GUS activity, we made anthers culture

in order to obtain pollinic plants.

The floral buds (with microspores in uninucleate stage) were sterilised in HgCI2 0,1%

for 7 minutes and then washed three times in sterile distilled water. The anthers were cul-

tured on MS medium (Murashige & Skoog 1962), supplemented with 0,25 mg.l benzyl-

amino- puryne (BAP) and 30 g/l sucrose (pH 5,8), solidified with agar (8 g/l). For selection of

the microspores carrying the transgene was used 100 mg/l kanamycin added in the andro-

genesis medium.

The haploid régénérants obtained in this culture system were subjected to GUS-test

(Jeffreson 1987) to confirm if they had positive GUS expression.

2. Callus cultures were initiated from the leaves of an androgenetic plant (with a good GUS

gene expression determined histochemically and quantitative) in order to induce the doubling

of the chromosome number. For indirect organogenesis was used MS medium added with

1 mg/l BAP, 0,25 mg/l ANA (a-naphtyl-acetyc acid), sucrose 30 g/l and kanamycin (100 mg/l).
Plants regenerated from the calli were cultivated on hormone-free medium supplemented

with kanamycin. Then, the régénérants were transferred in the experimental field.

11. The histochemical GUS test (Jeffreson 1987). From four in vitro régénérants obtained from

a pollinic transgenic plant were prelevated different plant organs (leaves, petioles, floral

buds, sepals, and anthers-) and incubated in X-Gluc ImM, at 37 °C, for 16 hours. The mor-

phogenic and nonmorphogenic calli were also analysed.

111. Ihe ß-qlucuronvdase enzymatic activity assay was performed by the fluorimetric mea-

surements of the substrate quantity transformed by the enzyme ß-glucuronidase in the plant

tissues. The prelevation of the samples were made simultaneously at 29 °C.

The tissue extraction was made in phosphate buffer 50 mM, at pH 7, added with 10 mM

dithiothreitol, ImM EDTA, 0,1% lauryl sarcosyne. The samples were centrifugated 15

minutes at 15.000 g. The supernatant was used for measuring the enzyme activity in a fluo-

rometer Versa Fluor Bio Rad. Total protein was assayed by the Lowry method using a Sigma

Kit. One enzyme unit hydrolyses 1 nanomole of 4- methyl umbilliferyl b-D- glucuronyde

(MUG) during 1 minute, at pH 7,5 and 37 °C. Enzymatic activity was expressed in units/ mg

protein.

Results and discussions

The androgenetic plants obtained from a primary transformant had a different

chimeric gene expression in the organs analysed. Higher levels were detected by GUS -test

in the petioles, stems, anthers and sepals ( Fig. 2.a and 2.b). The plant selected by us for the

study of androgenetic descendence had a very good expression of chimeric gene in

microspores (47 % GUS positive). The mean value of ß- glucuronydase activity measured in

the leave was 13,8 U/ mg protein.

In Fig. 2.C, is shown a tobacco anther with GUS positive emerged embryos. The

reporter gene GUS was expressed both in microspores and in the androgenetic products.

From the haploid plants were performed callus cultures. In Fig. 2.d, is shown a morphogenic

tobacco tissue with GUS positive buds primordia.
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The expression of reporter gene GUS under the control of pHSP promoter seems to

be associated not only with an active division process in the calli (mean value of enzyme

activity =500 U/mg protein), but also with a differentiation process, the activity of ß- g|u-

curonydase being two times higher (1010 U/mg protein). The results of test GUS in the

régénérants obtained from the calli induced from the pollinic plants showed an activity in the

anthers, all the microspore being GUS positive. The somatic cells of the anther walls had also

a constitutive gene expression. In the plant organs, the GUS test revealed the best expres-

sion of the reporter gene in the petioles.

The results of the fluorimetric assay, in different plant organs in four androgenetic

descendents, are presented in table I. These plants had a constitutive expression of reporter

GUS gene under control of pHSP promoter, but the level of - glucuronidase activity was

organ specific. In a previously work, Badea et al. (1999) described in the primary tobacco

transformants carrying the same gene construction both a constitutive and a heat-shock-

induced chimeric gene -expression.

The ß - glucuronidase activity (U/mg protein) in different organs of four

régénérants originated in a primary transformant of Nicotiana tabacum 'Petite Havana'

The value of GUS activity determined in these plants varied between 13,1 and 1208,3

U/mg protein. High levels of ß- glucuronidase activity was detected in petioles (ranged

between 144,55 and 1208,3 U/mg protein).

In the leaves, the level of ß- glucuronidase activity was higher in the old leaves com-

paring to the young ones. This aspect could be correlated with a possible involvement of heat

-shock protein from the small class, not only in the adaptation to stress environmental fac-

tors, but also in differentiation and maturation processes.

Different studies have established the developmental regulation of small HSP genes

during plant somatic embryogenesis (Györgyey et al. 1991, Almoguera & Jordano 1992,

Coca et al. 1994, De Rocher & Vierling 1994, Zur Nieden et al. 1995), pollen embryogenesis

(Cordenewer et al. 1995) and male gametogenesis (rewieved by Mascarenhas & Crone

1996). The developmental regulation of HSP genes are conferred by specific spatial arrange-

ments - eis - elements and trans-acting factors. Almoguera et al. (1998) have used trans-

genic tobacco plants obtained with different constructs with nucleotide substitutions in HSE

(heat shock elements) of the promoter of a heat shock protein SHSP gene from sunflower.

They found a dual regulation: the co-existence in a single promoter of a heat- shock depen-

dent and independent - mechanisms that would control the small HSP gene expression at

different stages of embryogenesis.

Our results showed that all the régénérants had an increased chimeric gene expres-

sion in all tissues of the anthers, comparing to the origin plant. All the pollen mother cells and

microspores appeared stained, having been GUS positive. The anthers culture on medium

Table I

Number of basal leave apical leave petiole sepals anthers

plant analysed

1. 193.45 54.5 144.55 515.1 341.7

2. 341 13.1 123.4 1016.4 169.7

3. 305.42 40.6 1208.3 720.2 222

4. 105.8 13.2 487.4 524 301.2



added with kanamycin favoured a selection at microspores level. The induction of pollinic

embryogenesis from microspores GUS positive, able to sustain this developmental process,

had the result the regeneration of haploid plants. The diploidization via callus culture restored

the plant fertility.

Generally, the pattern of the transgene expression in the origin plant was also main-

tained in the androgenetic and doubled descendents. The variations scored between the

régénérants might be due to the somaclonal Variations occurred during in vitro culture.

a Stem and petiole GUS positive expression in a tobacco plant; Fig. 2.b GUS

positive expression in tobacco sepals and anthers; Fig. 2. с Anther from the primary tobac-

co transformant with emerged embryos showing a GUS positive expression; Fig. 2.d

Proliferative callus and buds with GUS positive expression originated from a pollinic plant.

Fig. 2
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Conclusions

The organ and tissue specificity of the transgene expression from the origin plant was

maintained in the androgenetic and doubled descendents.

The high expression of the chimeric gene seems to be associated with active divisions

in the calli and with shoots induction process (the activity of ß- glucuronidase being two times

increased).

GUS activity in the basal leaves was significantly higher comparing to the apical ones,

suggesting an involvement of the pHSP 70 in the maturation process.

In all the four régénérants studied, in the anthers was measured high values of ß- glu-

curonidase activity correlated with a histochemical positive GUS reaction in all microspores

and somatic tissues of the anthers.
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STUDIUL EXPRESIEI GENEI HIMERE pHSP 70( LP 19) :: GUS

LA REGENERANŢI IN VITRO PROVENIŢI DE LA UN

TRANSFORMANT PRIMAR DE NICOTIANA TABACUM

Rezumat Ne-am propus studiul expresiei genei himere pHSP7O(LP-19)::GUS la

regeneranţi obţinuţi in vitro, proveniţi de la un transformant primar de tutun. Gena reporter

vid A este pusă sub controlul unui promotor pHSP 70 provenit de la o gena responsabilă cu

sinteza unei proteine de şoc termic din clasa cu greutate moleculară de 70 kDa, izolată de la

mazăre. De la un transformant primar cu o expresie bună a transgenei a fost indusă

androgeneza. De la o plantă cu origine polinică de asemenea cu expresie GUS pozitivă, a

fost iniţiată cultura de calus, pornind de la frunze ca expiante. Rezultatele noastre au arătat

faptul că regeneranţii originari în transformantul primar de tutun prezentau nivele ridicate ale

expresiei genei reporter GUS. Diferenţele înregistrate între plante s-ar putea datora

variabilitătii somaclonale induse în cultura in vitro.

Cuvinte cheie: regeneranţi, in vitro, transformant primar de tutun, androgeneza,

expresia genei himere, testul GUS, determinarea fluorimetrică a activităţii GUS
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